
Bowman Hurls Perfect No-Hitter Against National Home
All-Schools Father-Son 
Night Program Wednesday

"If you want to make a hit *may be purchased from any
with your son—make a date 
with him for next Wednesday 
night.1 '
Such was the advice of Rano 

Sullivan, president of the Tor 
rance High School Varsity dub.

The club is sponsoring the All- 
aWhools Father and Son Night 
to be staged May ll!

Billed to appear on the "All- 
Boy" show Is a bevy of athletic 
greats Including Mickey Colmer, 
Coach Red Sanders, Bob Rhine- 
hart, Roy Cochran, and Ben 
Agajanian.

Kor the »ake of the variety 
atnd humor a full card of boxing, 
Wrestling and tumbling has been 
 cheduled, according to Coach 
Bddle Cole, faculty- advisor of 
the Vanity Club.

Tickets for the feed and show

member of the Varsity Club or 
through any student.

Local Legion 
Boys Whip Lads 
From Lomita, 3-2

An American Legion team 
sponsored by Joe's Sport Store 
won out over-the Lomita. Legion 
naires 3-2 last Saturday .at the 
Torrance ballpark. The Torrance 
boys scored runs in the first.and 
fifth on their four hits of off 
pitcher for Lomita Eddie Deck.

The pitcher for the winners 
was Jim Nady.

Torrance's big Inning came In 
the "fifth when Kenny Wakefield 
hita single to right field with 
two men on base who scored the 
tielng and winning runs.
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Every Saturday Night
-HOT ROD RACES

7 THRILLING EVENTS

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th and Vermont Garden* MEnlo 4-4493

NEW ADMISSION POLICY
Adults $1.00 tax incl. . Children up to 16. .SOe tax inel. 

TRIALS 7 p.m. RACES START 8:30 p.m.

LYSLE GREENMAN PRESENTS .... 
WILD BILL: ELLIOTT'S

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO

SAT. & SUN. - 2:00 P.M.
TOP CRA-IRA COWBOYS-ADM. $1.25

ROLLING HILLS IS
Near Hawthorne Blvd. & 101 Hiway 

Between Warrerla and Lomita

Warrior Water 
Babes Sponsor 
1st SCJC Meet
' El Camlno College Hill spon 

sor Its first Southern Califor 
nia Junior College Champion 
ship Saturday, May 7Mi when 
It plays host to swimmers 
from 18 different Junior col 
leges In Southern California 
at the El Segnndo pool at S 

~ pjrri."." .
Featured In the meet will bt 

Bob Hughes, El Camino College 
national champion, in his at 
tempt to recapture the national 
100-yard breast stroke record 
which he held, for the brief 
space of two days. Hughes rec 
ord of 1:03.3 was broken by 
Frank Stebblns of Stockton Jun 
ior College after Hughes had bro 
ken the nine-year old national 
record for this event. '

Coach U. E. Saari has. elected 
to enter Hughes In .the 50-yard 
free style, 100-yard breast stroke 
and the 300-yard medaly relay 
for the Southern California meet. 

In order to give everyone in 
terested in swimming the op 
portunity, of seeing this impor 
tant meet,. El Camino College 
officials have set a 50c general 
admission charge, rather than 
the usual prevailing, $1.00 rate. 
Trials   for the May 7th meet 
will, be-held at 2 : p.m. and the 
finals begin .at'8 p.m.-

Tartar Nine 
Rockets Out 
Of Cellar

Torrance High School's ever 
Improving diamond dynamos hit 
the road this afternoon to head 
for El Segundo, where they will 
attempt to stretch their league 
win streak to four consecutive 
contests. The red-hot locals nave 
jumped from last to third place 
in Bay loop standings and will 
attempt to climb even higher.

Coach Cosby's nine, who took 
things   easy during the past 
week, already have captured 
more tilts than last year's squad 
which competed in fourteen 
league games. An increase In 
power at the plate has been a 
terrific boost to the locals. After 
being held to but eight hits in 
their opening two league en 
gagements losses, the Tartars 
have improved their batting. av 
erages to a great extent.;

Harry "The Cat" Theodosis will 
open on the mound for the home 
town nine. The Oilers currently 
rest In fourth spot in league 
standings and will be - no push 
over. They downed the-. Long 
Beach Jordan , horsehiders who 
allowed Torrance;but two.hits.

Mne Scores . - 
Pint Oanw ,r ,h 

Petroleum .. 600001 0 >   t 
Chemical ... 000011 0 1 1 

: Perry and Wlls.

New K-F "Traveler" Is Two Cars In One

SOMETHING NEW In Ike automobile ImKiMry U lk« "Traveler 
• lowwprifnl '49 nuhl-purpow aedan awing Introduced b; 
Kaiaer-Fraarr rfralrri. To all appearance, ta la a tonvenllonal 
four-door model. Ilkl llu roar ami e»|iiofu fold awav and lk« 
entire back opciia lo provide aeceaa to more Ikan 130 talkie 
Irrt of rargo apace. When not In me aa a carry all, Ike "Traveler" 
U a deluae, ail-paatenccr family aedan. The rnlawav-vien 
«*,« Ike acM rtuMoni a«d kinged rear panel* nanellon.

VOW OJV IHSPLAY AT

HAAS SALES and SERVICE
1975 Canon Street - Direct Factory Dealer - Torrance 1048

'DRV RUN'...'. Bob Hughct, national 100-yard and 220-yard free style champion leaves the 
pool after a practice run in preparation for hit try to better hit own marl this Saturday during 
the Southern California Junior College Champion inips to be held in the El Segundo pool. Coach 
U. E. Saari clocki "The Seal" while an unidentified El Camino teammate helps Hughes from the 
tank.

Gees Capture First 
League Championship

B«K Welch's sensational Cee cfaxtermen became the first 
Torrance High squad to win a Bay League Championship as 
they edged out Redondo by a close 36-34 count last Friday 
afternoon In the 38th annual trackfut at Santa Monica.

The locals, as predicted In last week's Herald, battled It 
close right down to the wire in<———————————————————

ing out a two-polnt mar- onlv to ^ nosed out gt the Upe
 Ictory.

Coach Welch stated following 
the meet, "The boys went out 
there and came through in the 
pinches and certainly deserve a 
lot of credit for their fighting 
spirit In winning;"

According to reports before 
the meet. Redondo's head coach 
had boasted that his boys were 
after the C. L F. championship. 
Welch commented 'They'll have 
to win the Bay title first." His 
squad proceeded to go on to 
rout the Seahawks. Redondo's 

i won the southern California 
C.I.F. meet last year.

It was sweet revenge to the 
Tartar Cees, who were defeated 
by Redondo, for the basketball 
championship.

Norman Stock, Larry Down- 
ig, and Raoul Garcia figured 

promiently the home town win. 
The three runners garnered a 
total of nine points which cinched 
the title.

Stock drew first blood when 
he turned in a terrific perfor 
mance In the low hurdles and 
captured first place. He sprinted 
the 120-yard sticks In 14.5 in 
the most outstanding effort of 
rtis career.

His five points, added to the 
26 collected in the field events 
the previous week, gave the Tar 
tars 31 digits. Redondo drew up 

29 points as Downing and 
Garcia went to the post for the 
final race of the day, the 660. 
The Seahawks were a cinch to 
capture the relay and the local 
duct needed four counters to 
take the meet. '

Downing blazed to a. decisive
icond place while Garcia out 

lasted Rodrlquez of Redondo In 
a neck and neck stretch battle 
for fifth spot. Thus the fighting 
Torrance High Cee thlnclads 
brought home the initial Bay 
circuit trophy. >

Although only accounting for
ve points, the Tartar Bees had 

amassed a sufficient' total In the 
previous week's field events to 
gain third place league honors. 
Lefty Scholl gathered fifth place 

high hurdles while John 
Kulp paced through a swift 1320

by Castillon of Redondo.
Redondo led the division with 

52'* digits.
Inglewood nosed out Santa 

Monica for the varsity throne, 
64 •/, to 60. The outstanding ef 
fort of the day was in the shot 
put, when Perry O'Brien of San 
ta Monica hurled the lead 56'2" 
for a new league mark.

Torrance. with but two men 
entered, placed seventh ahead of 
El. Segundo. Pete Douroux 
nabbed a close fourth in the 880 
and a relay quint, comprising 
John Scnultz, Chuck Henry, Dick 
Oel'lnger, and Bill Wernctt. had 
a bad day and finished fifth.

Summary:
CLASS "A" '

High, hurdlel   Miller (SM), Pettla 
(J). Vargua (R), Gearhart (SMI. Car 
ver C). Time: 15.0 (New meet record: 
<M record 16.1 by Stprum (BH) In

100-yard daah   Walte (T). Gray 
(SM). Kaplan OSM), Tort/1 (SM), Seari

(SM). Time: 22.3.

(I.p. lleiinirer (I). Don
-Wilder (SM), La

Shot put- 
lean (ll. 
Jl. D.alar. 
ecord. old

21 ft. 4 In 
(SM), 
(SM).

Beachamp (L). Height: 6ft.. '.in.
Pole vault Tie between Slrlrkland 

(I) and Temp (1). tie between Teller 
(I) and Dunean (Jl, Thrower IJ). 
Height: II It. 9 In.

Relay-Santa Monica (Kaplan. Bwlaa- 
liolln. todd. Gray), Jordan, Redondii 
Beierly Hllla, Ti.rr.ii.-i-. Time: 1:332

Final icorea: Inglewonil, 64U: San- 
la Monlea. 60t Jordan, 25',: Redondo.
15: Beverly Illlll. 7V:

High Hurdlei (Rl. Sail
(J). Dorgen IJ), Bray 
(T) Time; 9.S.

100-yard daah Dunn IBID. Slcbrit 
(J). Chandler (III. Lake (J), Barnard 
(SM). Time: 102.

Low hurdlea*-M<:Cliing ID). Burh- 
anan (I). Thnmaa (L). gleberl (J). 
Mayo 1111 Time: K.I.

310-yard daah Dunn (Bill. Chandler 
(It). Stott (R), Wllser (BH), Griffith

Lawnmowers & Saws ̂ j
Sharpened and Repaired 
Free Pick-up and Delivery

Will buy your old Lawnmower. 
Sawi tharpcncd, set, retoothcd

and welded. 
All work guaranteed!

Williamson's Saw Shop
1726 PACIFIC COAST HIWAX   PHONE LOMITA 1899

Chavez to Meet   
Gqlden Gloves 
Champion Friday

Jack Fisher, National Golden 
Gloves welterweight champion, 
will fight Gil Chavez of Santa 
Ana in the main event of the 
amateur boxing card at the Wil- 
mington Bowl tomorrow (Fri 
day) night. The bout will marK 
the first appearance in more 
than a decade of a national fis 
tic champion at the Harbor 
arena.

(R). Raaniuaaen (L). Reddlck (R). 
Racnba (J). Time: 1:30.9.

1320->ard run 'Cajtillon (R), Rilp 
(Tl. Hatchkin. Raymond (R), Judge 
(Jl. Time: 3:37.8.

Pole vault   Tie between CraifoM 
(T) Penton (R). Maya (Jl, Flak (T). 
Rahateta (BID. Height: lift 6 in.

High Jump  Higglna (Tl. Vandruff 
(J). Hnffman (T). Flak (T), Lawion 
(Jl. Height: 5ft. ll'i In.

Broad lump-Van Solan (BHI. Me- 
Clure. (/), Earlnon (J). Clark (R). 
Stott (R). Dlatancc: 20 It. 7'i In.

Shot put Peiitnn (R). Marlndoe (J). 
Craword (T). McQIullei, (Tl. Deputi 
ng. Oiatanee. 46 tl. 4'i In.

Relay   Redondo (Grlfnth, Clai ke. 
Chandler. Stotti. Inglew-ood. Jordan. 
Santa Monica. Bevnily Hills. Time:

Nobody Reaches First 
In Perfect Shut-out

. Before 200 encouraging fani, Dick Bowman, tee fireball 
chucker for National Supply pitched a perfect game to whip 
National Home Appliance, 7-0 In the City Ball Park last Fri 
day night.

Not one of the hatter* who faced Bowman reached first
base cither by hit, walk, or or- *-
ror. Bowman's teammates also
turned in a perfect game with

the plate, the winners 
looked as impressive as in the 
ield. Tticy^garnered 12 hits and 
10 runs with'all but two players

:orlng in the fifth.
The triumph over National 

Home leaves the winners with 
undisputed possession of the 
league lead.

Line Score r h a 
National Supply ... Ill 070 0 10 12 0 
National Home ....0000000 0 0 7

BrlMlnRer 'mid Turner.
Scores of other games during 

the past week were:
Line Score r 'h e 

Nat)on«l ........... 201 021 x-6 4 4
ral Pet. .. ... 300 000 0 3 3 6
tterlea: Bowman and Malone; Per-

' Line Scores
Pint Game r h e

lady ... 000 010 000 000 1 2 5 2
nn ... 11)00000000000 1 i> *

id (',«
Second Gai

. 003 021 0 9 8 0

02! 0:|0 0 S 10 3 
000 000 2 1 1 2

G. P. ROCKS 
ROCKWOOL 
IN OPENER

In the first game of Friday 
night's double-header at the Tor- 
ranee ball park. General Petro 
leum combined eight hits and 
our bases on balls to defeat 
"American Rockwool, 6-3.

The Petroleum boys jumped to 
a 2-0 lead In the first inning. 
They popped up again in the sec 
ond to score four runs off four 
hits to win the ball game.

LINE SCORE r 
Torrnnce ......... 100 020 x 3
Lmnlta ........... 002 000 0 2
Eateries: Nails- and Schmldt; Deck

Police Take 6-5 
Thriller from 
Sunco Mfg. Co.

As attendance continued to 
Increase, the Torrance Police 
came from behind to edge the 
Sunco Manufacturing Com- _- 
pany, 6-5, In a thrilling horse- 
hide tussle last Sunday at the 
city diamond. The locals In 
taking their second consecutive 
tilt improved their record to 
eight wins out of nine starts. 
John Palica and Bucky Kuhr 

topped the Police at the plate 
as both collected three hits in 
five trips to the box. Palica 
blasted a home run and two sin 
gles while Kuhn accounted for 
a triple1 and two one-baggers.

Gar Johnson allowed the vis- 
llors but eight hits and eased 
six batters out of the box on 
strikeouts. -The stellar mound 
artist was credited with, his 
eighth victory In as many starts. 

 After the losers gained a one- 
run advantage In the top half 
of'the opening frame, the police 
evenc-d the count when Fred 
Hicks crossed homp on Palica's 
single to right field. Bill John 
son put the locals in front as he 
scored on an error in the second 
inning. The gap widened further 
as Kuhn opened the fourth canto 
with a triple over the Sunco left 
fielder's head and Paiica followed 
with his terrific drive oyer the 
left field fcnc
Playe 
Kuhn. 
Iltrkft.

BATTERIES
H

G. Johnwn. T>
SCORE BY INNINGS 
........... 100 000 202 5

e .......... 110 200 00* 6
i alia) Learga|n: G. Jo>SECOND ROUND T 

LOOP TO START
Next Monday will usher in the as the GtRn Streaks clash 

second half of the YMCA-Junior the 216trSfetreet bat boys. The 
"Y" league 1949 baseball season I week's gfifies will wind-up Wed-
as the Walteria nine hosts the 
boys from Pueblo.

The Fern Avenue school dia 
mond will be the scene" Tuesday second battle this season.

sday when the Black Widows 
and the fjjue Streaks return to 
the Fern "A venue field for their

47 1/,; Ton
va: H"<K,n,U.. 51'.,: Jordan, 
ncc. 17; BcvoVly Hills, 22: 
7; Santa Monica. 5; Inglc-

CLASS "C"
80-j-ard claah  North (J), Hollahan 

IR), U«ndel (BHI. Bohumachi-r IRl. 
Uutlerrez (Ll. Time: 1S.S. (New mwt 
record: old record 19.2 by D»an (R) 
In 194S).

100-yard daah Millhani (SMI, Bcck- 
er (R). Simpaon (ll, Sidney (BH). 
Langen (SU), Tlmi : 10.7.

Low hurdles   Slock (T), Mlllham 
(SM), tie betwWn Lana-dcn ISM), and 
Marln (R), Nelami (RT. Time: 1(5.

660-yard run - - " ~ - 
ItiK IT). Hamlltr

lie betwt
Ion (R), BiUlngton (I).' Height': Tf'i.

High junip Claims (T). II,- between 
Dantiloy (T) jind Fulhrlehl (Ii. Stln- 
nei (L). tie between Whlatler (T) and 
Gravea (T),' Height: 5 It.. 6 In.

Broad jump   OMIIHh (R). Hester 
(Bill. Eecker (R). Surinany (Jl. Dal-

1811.
- ,.- _ .. . ..... Srhmldt (T).

bo (T). Dandnr (Tl. Hook (SM). 
inec: 49 It. 3 In.

Srhuniarher. Grll-

 iy" Hllii. ""Leuil'nger 

T»rrajico..3«; Iledondo,

Itelay-It
(ith. Becker. Hnllohan). Si 
.Inrilap.

For 24-Hour

Ambulance 
Service
Call 

Torrance

Sullivan's
1880 Canon St., Torrance 

Serving Loi Angelei County

Open Letter to the r 'Guy"
WHO HAS TO PUT GAS IN HIS CAR:

March 8, 1948 we SOLD TWICE the amount of gas we did 
March 8. 1949 ... March 8, 1949 we found we were lubing 
TWICE the number of cars we lubed on March 8, 1948. 
WHERE DID THE GALLONAGE GO? ... We decided 
to ask our Lube customers where they bought their gas ... 
9 out of 10 answered, "We go where we can SAVE 5c   
gallon ..."

So at Thin Time We Would 
Like to Announce the

Winner

WE DON'T MCANT ALL THE BUSINESS IN THE WORLD 
. ... WE JUST WANT YOURS .

t'omptoto Motor Rebuilding
____Nothing Down   15 Montht to Pay______

Brakes Adjusted "69
HI'V KIIIS! 

FIIKK II \IJ.OO\S SATI ltl»\Y!

1312 CABRILLO ... PH. TORRANCE 2042
CARS PICKED UP AND DELIVERED


